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The noise in t he laborat ory resembled a Fut urist concert : now and again
a siren would howl, while a pianist , int errupt ed by shout ed commands,
hammered on t he same t wo keys of a piano. What t he neurophysiologist
Nikolai Bernst ein1 was st udying in his experiment s at t he St at e Inst it ut e
for Musicology in Moscow was t he “work movement s during inst rument al
performance and t he scient ific organizat ion of musical labor.”2 Or t hat at
least was how a 1926 report on t he inst it ut e’s work described t he
research program of t he sect ion on t he met hodology of piano
performance, where Bernst ein and his colleague Tat yana Popova
conduct ed t heir experiment s on t he “bio-dynamics of piano t ouch.”
At t he same t ime, in t he Laborat ory for Act ing Technique, Vsevold
Meyerhold’s t heat er workshop in Moscow, act ors guided by inst ruct ors
pract iced movement s t o piano music. The piano sounds used at t he
laborat ory were generally t aken from t he classical and romant ic [End
Page 24 5] repert oire, or more precisely, from t he preparat ory
pedagogical program for t his repert oire, since t he pract ice was
conduct ed wit h piano ét udes. “In t he age of biomechanics,” one of
Meyerhold’s “lab workers” declared in t he t heat er journal Dramas in 1922,
“t he body of t he act or-biomechanist works like a machine. Every
movement of every muscle group must be perceived by t he spect at or
like a mot or reflex of work by t he whole body apparat us.”3 The
“Taylorizat ion of t he t heat er”4 t hat Meyerhold promot ed in a lect ure
t hat same year referred t o t he work of neurophysiologist Ivan Pavlov.
“Every psychological st at e,” explained Meyerhold, “is det ermined by
cert ain physiological processes.”5 When act ors place t hemselves
physically in cert ain sit uat ions, t hey produce reflexively cert ain emot ions
in t hemselves and in t he audience; for example, when t hey move as if
t hey were running from a dog, t hey will become afraid, and so will t he
audience.
The experiment al research on piano playing t hat is t he subject of t his
essay placed art and t he physiology of labor in a closely relat ed cont ext ,

just as Meyerhold’s t heat rical direct ing did. This was in no small measure a
consequence of t he associat ion of scient ific and art ist ic act ivit ies t hat
found expression in a series of new inst it ut es founded a er t he Russian
Revolut ion. One such example is t he St at e Inst it ut e for Musicology.
Anot her example is t he inst it ut e for t he physiology of labor: in 1920, t he
met alworker, t rade unionist , journalist , and writ er Alexei Gast ev founded
t he Cent ral Inst it ut e for Labor in Moscow, and in 1922, he hired t went ysix-year-old Bern-st ein for it s biomechanics depart ment . The Cent ral
Inst it ut e for Labor, abbreviat ed TsIT (Tsent ral’nyj inst it ut t ruda), pursued
t he goal of accelerat ing indust rial development in t he Soviet Union by
adapt ing t he met hods of t he physiology of labor and t he “scient ific
management ” of Frederick Taylor t o t he needs of t he di icult economic
sit uat ion in Russia. One element of t he “scient ific organizat ion of labor,”
as Taylor’s program was t ranslat ed int o Russian, was biomechanics. [End
Page 24 6] The t erm “biomechanics” designat ed a new t heory of t he
movement s of t he living body t hat sought t o mechanize t he body in t he
service of improving e iciency and economy.6 “There is a lot of t alk about
wast ed energy and t he economy of labor. Nevert heless, our first t ask is
t o st udy t he wonderful machine t hat is so close t o us: t he human
organism,” wrot e Gast ev in an int roduct ion t o t he science of t he
organizat ion of labor. “There needs t o be a special science—namely,
biomechanics—t hat must be cult ivat ed under choice laborat ory
condit ions but can also be pract iced in any room at home, out doors, on
any square, in any workshop.”7
In t he biomechanical laborat ories of Bernst ein and Meyerhold,
fundament ally di erent funct ions were assigned t o t he analysis of
movement and t o piano music. What Bernst ein t ook t o be t he goal of his
e ort s—t he st udy of movement —was for Meyerhold a precondit ion for
his work. Meyerhold’s st aging of Ferdinand Crommelynck’s t heat er play Le
cocu magnifique8 in April 1922 caused a sensat ion. The product ion
employed movement t echniques t hat had been worked out by t he
act ors in keeping wit h t he biomechanical t raining program. The t raining
program...
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